gate device, as shown in Fig. 6 . Compared with Gd/HfO 2 nMOSFET, thinner effective dielectric thickness identified by C-V inspection was found in Gd/HfSiO nMOSFET (Fig. 7, 8) . With post nitridation, higher effective channel mobility can be obtained [7] , as shown in Fig 9. Hence, Gd cap layer could get higher performance, such as mobility enhancement. Moreover, HfSiO with nitrogen has higher mobility than it without nitrogen. In order to understand the impact of Gd cap layer and nitrogen effect, SIMS data of HfSiO without nitrogen ( Fig. 10 ) and SIMS data of HfSiO with nitrogen ( Fig. 11 ) are shown. In these figures, black line is Gd component, dark gray line is Hf component and gray line is Si component. Without nitrogen process, Gd diffusion is easily through high k layer into Si substrate. This diffusion would damage the Si surface and lower performance enhancement. With nitrogen process, good Gd diffusion suppression has been proved to get higher device performance. Besides, there are some differences in depth scale between with or without nitrogen process. The depth scale of HfSiO+N is from 30nm to 60nm, but the depth scale of HfSiO is from 5nm to 35nm. We thought that elements shifted to outside of gate stack because plasma heating.
Conclusions
Addition of Gd cap layer on TaC metal gate to improve Hf-based gate nMOSFET performances has been studied systematically in this work. With the added Gd cap layer, EWF is close forward to the conduction band edge, but Gd diffuses also through Hf oxide into substrate to generate unwanted damages. Thus a post NH 3 nitridation is needed to suppress the damages. Additionally, the NH 3 nitridation offers better driving capability, smaller subthreshold swing, good Gd diffusion suppression, and less gate leakage. 
